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Abstroct

New electron microprobe analyses of rhoenite from an exceptionally oxidized alkali gabbro
from Kauai, Hawaii are presented which greatly expand the range in composition known for
this mineral. The Kauai rhoenites contain more abundant Mg, rvFe3*, vrFe3*, and Na, and
less abundant Fe2*, vlrrCa, and Ti than any previously reported terrestrial example' The
abundances of Si and rvAl are among the lowest and highest, respectively, yet reported. These
analyses are compared to all other available rhoenite analyses and a representative set of
aenigmatite analyses. The twelve-dimensional rhoenite composition space is defined with
aenigmatite as an additive component and a set of eight linearly independent simple- and
coupled-ionic exchange components.

Introduction

Rhoenite is a relatively uncommon mineral typically
found as a minor constituent of undersaturated alkaline
igneous rocks. A review of the literature on rhoenite oc-
currences from its original description by Soellner (1907)
from the Rhiin district, Germany, through 1970 was pre-
sented by Cameron et al. (1970). More recently, rhoenite
was reported from the Allende meteorite (Fuchs, 1971),
from a metamorphosed basaltlimestone contact on Re-
union Island (Havette et al., 1982), and from undersaturat-
ed alkaline lavas from France (Magonthier and Velde,
1976) and Antarctica and New Zealand (Kyle and Price,
r97s).

The structure of rhoenite (triclinic, Pl) was determined
by Walenta (1969) and discussed with respect to that of
aenigmatite, with which it is isostructural, by Deer et al.
(1978). The general formula of rhoenite, XrY"Z"Oro, was
originally deduced by analogy with aenigmatite by Kelsey
and McKie (1964). In this formula, X: Na, Ca, and K;
Y: Fe2*, Mg, Fe3*, Al, Ti, Mn, and Ca; and Z: Si, Al,
and Fe3*.

Relatively little is known about the range in composition
exhibited by naturally occurring rhoenite as fewer than 25
analyses have thus far been published. In this paper we
present new electron microprobe analyses of rhoenite from
an exceptionally oxidized alkali gabbro from Kauai,
Hawaii. These data greatly expand the known compo-
sitional range of rhoenite and, when combined with pre-
viously published analyses, provide an opportunity to iden-
tify substitutions by which the observed displacements
through composition space may be achieved.

The samples come from a composite, subvolcanic plug
located just north of the town of Kalaheo, near the south
coast of Kauai, Hawaii. The petrography and mineral
chemistry of these samples and their isotope and trace ele-
ment geochemistry and probable origin have been dis-
cussed by Johnston and Stout (1984) and Johnston et al.
(1985). Although field exposures are poor, it is likely that
the plug consists of a central core of ijolite that has a
relatively low oxidation state (near Ni-NiO) and a highly
oxidized ( > M-H) border facies consisting of abundant
mantle-derived xenoliths within a composite matrix of
alkali picrite and rhoenite-bearing alkali gabbro. Both of
the latter lithologies have exceptionally high Fe3+/Fe2+
atomic ratios (-9.0) and correspondingly unusual mineral
assemblages (Johnston and Stout, 1984).

The alkali gabbro has a prophyritic texture and a min-
eral assemblage rich in Fe3* and Mg that clearly attests to
its crystallization from a highly oxidized melt. This assem-
blage consists of ferrian salite, magnesioferrite, and nearly
pure forsterite phenocrysts, microphenocrysts of kaersutite,
apatite and rhoenite, and a quench-textured groundmass of
oligoclase, kennedyite, and magnesian hematite. The rhoe-
nite occurs as skeletal grains with well developed crystal
faces (Fig. 1) exhibiting very strong absorption and pro-
nounced pleochroism (olive-brown, red-brown, black).
These grains are generally elongate with cross-sectional di-
ameters of approximately 0.1-O.2 mm and lengths of 2-6

Methods

All analyses reported in Table I were performed by JHS at the
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Fig. l. Photomicrograph illustrating skeletal form and well-
developed crystal faces of rhoenite from the Kauai alkali gabbro.
Also visible are blades ofkennedyite (kd) and oligoclase (fsp).

electron microprobe. Operating conditions were 15 kV acceler-
ating potential, 10 nA beam current, -2 pmbeam diameter, and
counting times of 40 s on peaks and 4 s on backgrounds. Stan-
dards consisted of wollastonite (Ca, Si), jadeite (Na), orthoclase
(K), rutile (Ti), synthetic oxides (Mg, Al, Mn), and pure Fe metal.

Table 1. Electron microprobe analyses of rhoenite from Kauai
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*total  Fe as FeO; **based on calculated Fe2+ and Fe3+:

n , d . :  n o t  d e t e r n l n e d

Data reduction and ZAF corrections were performed on line using
the MAGIc rv computer program (Colby, 1968). Typical standard
deviations of determined weight percent oxides are <lo/o of the
amount present for oxides present in excess of 5 wt.%, 2-3Vo for
oxides in the range l-5 wt.ol,, and, lO-20% of the amount present
for oxides present in amounts less than I wlyo. All iron was
determined as FeO.

Ferric iron was calculated by assuming Fe to be the only ele-
ment present with more than one valence state and by assuming
rhoenite stoichiometry of 14 cations and 20 oxygens. The cation
sum of each analysis was normalized to 14, and their oxygen
equivalents were calculated. Ferric iron was then calculated by
Fe3+:2(20 -calculated # oxygens) where the calculated
number of oxygens treats all iron as ferrous (Finger, 1971). All
literature analyses appearing in Figure 2 for which wet chemical
determinations of FerO. were lacking were recalculated following
this procedure before plotting.

Cations were assigned to the various structural sites according
to the following scheme. All Si and sufficient Al to bring the total
to 6.0 were assigned to be tetrahedrally coordinated Z-sites. If
there was insuffrcient Al, Fe3+ was added to (Si + Al) to bring the
total to 6.0. Any remaining Al and Fe3+, together with Fe2r, Mg
Mn, Ti, and sulficient Ca to bring the total to 6.0 were assigned to
the octahedral Y-sites. The remaining Ca and all Na and K were
assigned to the 8-fold X-sites.

Results

Selected rhoenite analyses from six Kauai samples,
chosen to illustrate the range in composition we observed,
are given in Table 1. These data, together with other Kauai
rhoenite analyses not appearing in Table 1 (26 analyses
total, available from ADJ) were recalculated to structural
formulae and plotted as the shaded pattern in Figure 2.
Also appearing in Figure 2 are recalculated structural for-
mulae from all other published rho€nite analyses of which
we are aware (21 analyses) as well as a representative set of
aenigmatite analyses (44 analyses) for comparison. The
sources ofthese analyses are marked with an asterisk in the
references. In addition to these, all rhoenite and aenigma-
tite analysis compiled by Deer et al. (1978, except rhoenite
analysis #1, p. 656, which is clearly inferior) are included
in Figure 2. Octahedrally coordinated Mn and Ca and
8-fold K were not plotted because they show virtually no
variability and seldom exceed 0.2,0.1 and 0.1 cations per
formula unit, respectively. The only exception is the very
unusual rhoenite composition reported from the Allende
meteorite (Fuchs, 1971) which contains O.44vtCa per for-
mula unit. This analysis is also noteworthy because stoi-
chiometric and charge balance constraints require that
-28 percent of the Ti be present in the *3 valence state,
consistent with its meteoritic paragenesis.

A number of interesting features are illustrated in Figure
2. First, it is clear that the Kauai rhoenite analyses (Table
l, Fig. 2: shaded pattern) greatly expand the known range
in composition of naturally occurring rhoenite. This is par-
ticularly the case for Mg, IvFe3*, ttFet*, and Na which
are more abundant and vrlrca and Ti which are less abun-
dant than in any previously reported example. Moreover,
the Kauai rhoenites contain less Fe2* than any other ter-
restrial example, the only comparable analysis being that
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Fig. 2. Structural formula histograms containing 26 rhoenite analyses from this study (shaded Pattern above horizontal axes), all

previously published rhoenite analyses (unshaded, above horizontal axes), and a representative set of aenigmatite analyses (below

horizontal axes). Note that the data from this study greatly expand the known range of rhoenite compositional variation. Also note the

gaps in composition between rhoenite and aenigmatite (Si, I"Al, Na, vIICa).

m

from the Allende meteorite (Fuchs, 1971). Furthermore, the
abundances of Si and IvAl in the Kauai rhoenites are
among the highest and lowest, respectively, yet reported.
The reader is cautioned, however, not to ascribe too much
statistical significance to the peak shapes of the rhoenite
histograms as certain data sets, notably the Kauai data, are

over-represented.
Also clear from Figure 2 is the remarkably restricted

range in composition of naturally occurring aenigmatite.
The only significant departures from its ideal formula
(NarFe!*TiSiuOro) are due to limited substitution of Al
for Si in tetrahedral sites, Fe3* for Fe2+ in octahedral sites,
and Ca for Na in 8-fold sites.

Considerable discussion has been devoted to the possi-

bility that rhoenite and aenigmatite may form an isomor-
phous series (e.g., Cameron et al., 1970, Grunhagen and
Seck, 1975). Although rhoenite is isostructural with aenig-
matite (and sapphirine, serendibite and krinovite, Deer et
al., 1978\, no evidence of continuous compositional vari-
ation between them has yet been presented. Indeed, the
discontinuously zoned and intergrown rhoenite and aenig-
matite reported by Yagi (1953, p. 786 and Plate 4), provide

compelling evidence for the existence of a miscibility gap

between them. The data plotted in Figure 2 appear to cor-

roborate this suggestion. Although there is considerable

overlap between rhoenite and aenigmatite in some cations

on given sites (rvFe3*, ttFet*, Ti), there are distinct gaps in

composition for most others, notably IvAl, Si, vIrICa, and

Na (Figs. 2 and 3). However, in terms of tetrahedral and

8-fold site occupancies, the Kauai rhoenites approach ideal

aenigmatite more closely than any previously reported

(Figs. 2 and 3), but whereas Fe2* is the dominant octa-

hedral cation in aenigmatite, Mg is dominant in the Kauai

rhoenites. Thus, the Kauai rhoenites may be regarded as

showing substantial solubility toward a hypothetical Mg-

aenigmatite component (NarMgrTiSiuOro). Solubility

toward true aenigmatite, however, is very limited in the

Kauai rhoenites due to their exceptionally low octahedral

Fe2+ contents.

Rhoenite composition space

In considering the range in composition of naturally oc-

curring rhoenite, we have found it useful to describe the

analyses with respect to ideal aenigmatite, as an additive

component, with a set of exchange components (see

Thompson, 1982 for a discussion of this method). This ap-

proach has the advantage over the more conventional use

of only additive components, that the exchange compo-
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Fig. 3. Na + Si versus v[ICa +IvAl (lower point) and vIIICa

+ rvAl + IvFe3* 
lupper point) correlation diagram for naturally

occurring rhoenite and aenigmatite. Some overlapping data points
have been omitted for clarity. The vertical lines connecting points
reflect the extent to which Fe3+ reDlaces Si in tetrahedral sites.

nents have the form of ionic substitutions and thus bear
more directly on the problem. Such components (e.g.,
FeMg 1 : Fe = Mg) represent operations rather than rea-
lizable chemical compositions and may be regarded as a set
of vectors by which the composition space of interest may
be described. The actual composition variables (e.g.,
X.""r_,) represent the number of moles of each exchange
component per mole of additive component required to
generate the analysis ofinterest.

We have chosen aenigmatite as the additive component
because of its relatively simple ideal formula and because it
has the same stoichiometry as rhoenite. The number of
additional independent exchange components required to
describe a rhoenite analysis equals the number of variables
minus the number of constraints. By describing each rhoe-
nite analysis as a point in n-dimensional composition space
where each of the n coordinate axes is the number of cat-
ions in a particular structural site, the number of variables
considered is twelve: the amounts of Na, vrllCa, ttca, Mg,
Mn, Ti,  Fe2+, vtp.:+, vIAl,  IvAl, IvFe3+, and Si, per 20
oxygens. The number of constraints is four, three from
rhoenite stoichiometry: vIIIlNa + Ca) -- 2, vI(Ca + Mg
+Ti  +  Fe2*  +  Mn +  Fe3*  +  A l  :q ,  rv (A l+  Fe3+ +  S i )
: 6, and one from the site-charge balance requirement.
Thus, eight independent exchange components are required
to specify the location of a rhoenite analysis relative to
aenigmatite in the l2-dimensional composition space of in-
terest.

A number of these exchange components may be readily
identifled from plots such as Figures 3,4, and 5. In Figure
3 we have plotted (Na + Si) versus (vrIICa + IvAl) (lower
point) and (vrIICa +ItAl + ItFe3*) (upper point) for all the
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analyses used to construct Figure 2. The line in Figure I
has a slope of - 1.0 and represents the coupled substitution
Ca + Al=Na * Si. Ideal rhoenite and aenigmatite plot on
this line as does the exchange component CaAlNa-rSi-,
demonstrating that, in terms of tetrahedral and 8-fold coor-
dinated site occupancies, the ideal formulae of these min-
erals are related by this substitution. It is noteworthy
though, that three ofthe Kauai rhoenite analyses and all of
the literature rhoenite analyses (all analyses to the upper
left of ideal rhoenite, Fig. 3) contain more tetrahedral Al
than can be compensated by 8-fold Ca. This excess tetra-
hedral Al, therefore, must be compensated by charge excess
in the octahedral sites which may be introduced through
the coupled substitutions IvAl + vtAl-Si + (Fe'?+ + Mg)
and rvAl + vrFe3 + = Si + (Fe2 * + Mg). The lengths of the
vertical lines connecting points in Figure 3 are measures of
the extent to which Fe3+ occurs replacing Si in tetrahedral
sites. The charge deficiency resulting from this substitution
must also be compensated by octahedral charge excess
through the coupled substitutions rvFe3+ + vIFe3* =Si
+ (Fe2+ + Mg) or rvFe3+ + vrAl=Si * (Fe2+ + Mg).
The second of these, however, is a linear combination of
the first and the two given above and thus, may be dis-
carded.

In Figure 4, the exchange relationship Fe2+*Mg in
rhoenite and aenigmatite is clearly shown. Considering that
ideal aenigmatite is a pure Fe2*-endmember, this substitu-
tion may also be regarded as one that relates rhoenite and
aenigmatite. It is also clear from Figure 4 that whereas
natural aenigmatites contain close to the ideal number (5.0)
of divalent octahedral cations, natural rhoenites, particu-
larly those from this study, contain considerably fewer (3.8-
4.4). Moreover, the concentrations of vICa and Mn, which
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Fig. 4. Fe2+ versus Mg correlation diagram for naturally oc-
curring rhoenite and aenignr.atite. Note the low (Fe2+ + Mg)
totals for most rhoenite analyses.
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Table 2. Rhoenite exchange components
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naturally occuring rhoenite. Analyses that deviate from the line

contain appreciable vrAl.

may be introduced through the analogous substitutions
Fe2* =vICa and Fe2+ €Mn, are much too low to bring
the total to 5.0.

This deficiency in the number ofdivalent octahedral cat-
ions is compensated in natural rhoenites by the introduc-
tion of octahedral Fe3 *. To maintain charge balance, how-
ever, Fe3+ must replace Ti to the same extent as it replaces
divalent cations by the substitution 2vrFe3+ =Ti + (Fe2+
+ MC), which is plotted in Figure 5. The line drawn
through the data has a slope of -1.0 and represents a
constant cation sum of 6.0. All points which deviate signifi-
cantly from this line represent analyses containing appreci-
able vrAl, introduced through one of the substitutions al-
ready discussed. In rare cases (e.g., Havette et al., 1982;
Kyle and Price, 1975), natural rhoenites contain excess Ti
(i.e., > 1.0 Ti per 20 oxygen) which may be introduced by a
substitution such as Ti + 2lrvprs+, NAI)=(Fe2*,

Mg) + 2Si. This exchange, however, is simply a linear com-
bination of some of the substitutions already discussed and
is therefore not considered further.

The eight independent exchange components just dis-
cussed are listed in Table 2 together with the equations by
which they may be calculated from a rhoenite structural
formula. These vectors all pass through aenigmatite which
serves as the origin of the l2-dimensional rhoenite compo-
sition space. Through the application of some or all of
these operations, the full extent of compositional variation
in naturally occurring rhoenite (and aenigmatite) may be
described. As an example of the application of these ex-
change operations, we have recalculated the analyses in
Table I to these components and list them, in units of
moles per mole of aenigmatite, in Table 2. Thus, each rhoe-
nite analysis may be generated by mixing one mole of ae-
nigmatite with the number of moles of each exchange com-

* in  un i ts  o f  no les  per  rc le  o f  aen lgmat i te

ponent indicated in Table 2. Because the Kauai rhoenites

iack vrCa and vtAl, the components vrCaFe2-*1 and
ttAluAlsi- 

rFe1j are not required for their full description.

By simply subtracting one list from another, any two rhoe-

nite analyses may be related directly by removing their

common reference to aenigmatite.
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